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Nothing Found


Sorry, the post you are looking for is not available. Maybe you want to perform a search?




	
		
		
			









    For best search results, mind the following suggestions:

    	Always double check your spelling.
	Try similar keywords, for example: tablet instead of laptop.
	Try using more than one keyword.



    


    
                    


				
				

				
			


		





						

					

						Bonex Lifts S.r.l.
			Main headquarter and office:

18, dell’Industria street

40023 Castel Guelfo – Bologna – Italy

Phone +39 0542 670168

Fax +39 0542 670402

E-mail

lifts@bonex.it

amministrativo@bonex.it

PEC

 bonexliftsrl@sicurezzapostale.it

P.I. / C.F. 03937081200  |  R.E.A. BO-557128

_____________________
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Dealers BONEX
			Lebanon | Beyrout

Industrial&Trade Bonex Sarl

Siria | Damasco

Alsurya Alitalia Lilmasaed

Jordan | Amman

Italian Factory Co.

Saudi Arabia | Jeddah

Lifts Engineering Trading Co.

Saudi Arabia | Dammam

Lifts Engineering Trading Co.
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